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his own."
Bernreuter would not say

whether he is in favor of having
political parties. He said he
thought students were getting the
impression that the administration
Is pitted against the students on
the whole matter.

"It is not our job to decide
on what students want." he said.*
"the committee is acting as a
referee between the two 'lndent
factions."

The presidents of the Town In-
dependent Men, the Men's Resi-
dence Council and the ,Intes-fra-
ternity Council—who spoke be-
fore the committee—favor nomi-
nations without parties, Bernreu-
ter said. The AWS president is
also of this opinion, he said,

Four of the five student mem-
bers, including Dennis Foianini,
SGA president, are in favor of
having political parties within the
areas. he said.

"We certainly cannot *owetile cpinion of the orcFaniaation
presidents," he said, "they have
been elected to represent a
whole group of students. They
stand as the group's spokes-
men."
Three members, in favor of par-

ties. are appointees of Foianini
and therefore are not truly repre-
senting a body of students, he
said.

"While we will not take sides,"
he said. "neither can we let one
group have the advantage over
the other, who are truly repre-
sentatives of the student body."

WRA Conference
Hosts 20 Schools

The Pennsylvania Division of
the Athletic Recreation Federa-
tion of College Women adjourned
here Sunday after_ a three-day
conference.

Janis Somerville conference
chairman, said that the delegates
from the 2I colleges and univer-
sities participating in the confer-
ence decided to establish a "'clear-
ing house" system which will co-
ordinate inter scholastic recrea-
tional activities.

Grove City College will be the
"clearing house" this year and
will begin to sell/linle dates for
sports events and play days for
winter and spring.

"The conference was a succm.")%iss Somerville said, "and we
now have an effective method for
defining and adjusting to the rec-
reational needs of the state'

A regional conference. for the
eight middle Atlantic states wil
be held this spring in New Jer-
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Committee OK's
Group Charters
This is the fifth article bt a
series explaining the constitst-
tion and functions of the Ifni-
wrsity Senate and the major
Senate committees. "

If and when the Student'
Government Association is
granted a charter, the action
must come through the Senate
Subcommittee on Organiia--
tional Control, which must first
approve the constitution.

The organizational-control sub--
committee is one of three sub-
committees responsible to, th-
Senate Committee on Student
Affairs, headed by Laurence }L
Lattman_

Until recently, the subcommit-:.
tee had been meeting jointly with
the student affairs committees to
discuss approval of the SGA Con-*
stitution. Last week, student mem-'
tiers of the two committees with-
drew the constitution from consid-
eration because "such drastic
changes were made by .the com-
mittees that student members felt
that it didn't have the same es-
sence as before,' SGA President
Dennis Foianini said.

The student affairs committee
has four faculty Senate members,with the dean of men and dean of;
women, the Special Assistant to!the President for Student Affairs, Ithe chairman of the Graduate!
School Committee on StudentAffairs, the president and vice,
president of SGA and the presi-
dent of the Association of Women
Students acting ex-officio.

Acting under the student af-fairs committee are the Subcom-mittee on Academic Honesty, con-sisting of three faculty members
and two students, and the Sub-
;committee on Discipline.

The chartering of organiza-
tions such as SCA is only one of
the duties of the student affairs
committee. Latirnan said.
The committee is charged by

the Senate with fostering good
fa cult y-student relationships,
serving as an agency where sug-
gestions or complaints may belodged for consideration, and ad-

The State College Borough acme&
_Council deems :last night Int r ......... 1115415.414..„,.Jeb.:2 1-=Iwithhold income tax from all em- pose, .toaftml

that the-registration_ployees at the University e had mtrassr iscatassii, thimi—-tive Jan. 1. Previously incomevising tht Senate on needed legis:wns net withheld from part-time He sild tart 2filibierjesigtstelatian as well as stimulating Ma- employees on campus, Lawrence reffittleri.stend. due_ te_tbe. isms-structivestudentactivities.J.Perez,presidentoftheCouncilPettedErnerisige; therhadWO setActually, the main ftnlction of said. of the Itictrwes. The MUSE Clit-
the committee is to represent the The arstanten an hew* bin inixemein eightentandtfehre
Landinterest in student welfare In-ll abet innandied an that Praha)* -the 'l"reSilitit of

activities. including student all mann ansphr iad In State •S'governmeht, Lattmari said. I College mud tite an Income fe* T-m earolltuitr sasa-
Ile said that in addition, thel form. Formerly some persons Wee eagehodelle Wig be

committee recommends changes were ex snipt from the_ °rift- Wm* drierenkeredli, saw
in Senate regulations concerning,

,students to the Senate and interlprets existing regulations,.
"My personal belief is that the

committee should not interfere
in student affairs any more than
necessary and should rather be
available as a sounding board
for student suggestions." Lott-
man said.
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Messrs. M.. W. SlitAnit sired G I SMUT'S
Representatives of Ifilkt Research and 'Development Laboratories

NOVEMBER 6 and 7
For appointment, please contact
The Placement Office

how Vile
Cats are notoriously silent in their singularly feline way. But even the
most stealthily treading tom* ecniki take lessons from the men at
Ford Motor Company whose job it is to track down end suppress
unwanted noise in vehicles. '

At eur Ford Research and Engineering Center in Dearborn, ingineers
have created a unique room without echoes, virtually duplicating the
perfect stillness that exists miles above the earth's-surface.
The **Silent Room", as_we call it, is a chamber utilizing fiber-glass
wedges as sonic "blotters" to soak up noise emanatingfrom subjects
tmdergoing developmental tests. In this acoustically sterile environ•
melt electronic instnmients seek out the sourer oh vibrations,
rattles. rumbles and squeaks so that they can be eliminated in
productkm.
This 3Cientific approaCh ki silence is but a tiny facet of the many.
sided program of pure and applied research which goes on daily at
Ford Motor Company. It is another example of Forts kadership
through scientific research and engineering.
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